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CHARTER

REVOKED

Charges of Insubordina-

tion Preferred by Coun-

cilor Reimer,

SESSION ENDS ABRUPTLY

Delegates Vote Against the Payment
of Per Capita Tax to the National
Council by the Decisive Figures of
324 to 182 Convention Is Ad-

journed Without Completing Busi-

ness or Installing Officers Charge

Will Now Be Heard by Board ot Su-

preme Judges.

fight between the National and

Tilt: councils of the Junior Older

United American Mechanic, on

the question of loprosontution In

the national bodj, which has been bit
terly fought for several j'eais, was
ubiuptlv tetnilnateil In the foith'th
nmui il convention of the Peiinsjlxi-ii- h

State Council in tho Ljceiim the-nti- o

xestcrday morning.

The matter was brought to a head
thiough the inqdlum ot the recom-- m

ligations ot the finance committee
relative to the payment of the per cap-

ita tax to the national body.
Bx a vote of "U to 1SJ the delegates

assembled defeated the imposition tj
pn in coins per member to the nation-

al council, and thus oponlv defied tho
authority of the natlonl council

'1 in action of the bodv was commun-Iiato- a

to National Councilor C'hnrlcsj

Helmcr. of Paltlmorc, by Doputx Coun-cll- oi

Itobeit Ogle, who was present

at the session, and the result was that
the chatter of the state council was

suspended, j'n v lew of this fact, tho

assembly bad no authoilty to continue

thMr business, and Acting Stat" Coun-

cil if Bowers declared tho convention
adjoin ned.

The convention was In session a little
oven an hour and theie jet remains
r .nMiWable business unfinished. Tho
newlv elected ohicpis have vet to bo

Instilled, anl the pic position to change

the name of the oidir and decide upon

the question of recognizing the wo-

nt ins' auxlllaT have not j'et been acted

ill on A lenre.sentatlve fiom tho mld-d- lt

dbtiiet to the national council re-

mains to be chosen

Third Day's Session.
thlid and final day's session

THI2 the convention opened short --

Ij after 10 p'clock yesterday
moinlng The oidei ot busness was
tin.-- teport of the tellers on the ballot
tnlen to decide w bethel or not tho
n onimendatlon of the finance commit-
ter lelatlve to the pajment of the per
tuplta tu to thts natlonsil council
ehould be adopted The pioposltlon was
di feat ed by a vote of 3JJ to 1SJ

Immediately on piiseiitatlon of the
the convention was In an up-- i

m and the delegates cut loose In a
w lid mannei

Tho piesldlng ofllcei called the dele-
gates to oidei with great difficulty and
lend the following letter fiom National
Councilor ltelmer.

llaltlmoii, Sept 21 ls'i't
Cooige. H. Bowers. V.i State Council)!'

.'f Prniwtii.mla
Xou oio hereby notified that I havo

pr teried chuges of iiisulmitlliuitlon
gainst the state counell ot lYniiejliunla

1 i fme tho national Judicial . and pi n
the trial of said chnrge 1 lit rebj de-- i

no the tharttr of the Mild Htate eoim-il- l
of l'eniisjlMinla HUhpeniUd
Charles Helmcr Nation U Councllloi

Inunc dlntely follov lug tlie lending of
tin- - coinmunl. ntlon the convention was
adjoin ned.

The clung" of Insubordination pre-feir- nl

bv Mi Helmet und r wh.ch th
iliui'T was u voiced will now b heaid
bv the Kupiemo Judges. H. H. Hddj
of Diniei, Col , II S Parry, of Haiti- -

nnue. . n vv iikiii. or naiti-niug- -,

and Oeoigo T. T.ounsbuiv. of Denver.
The natlonnl body will be represent-

ed at the tilal and ex idem Intioduced
to sustain the chniges, and tth state
council will haxe attoinevs to piese-n- t

theii side of the c ontiovoisv
Cause of Trouble.

t the lust session of tile nitlmal
council it was decided to change the
name of tlio cider and the pioposltlon
was MibmltU'd to the state councils
fm concurrence giving each stuto
c cum II but one xotc. Pennsylvania,
with 80,000 members, had no moio voice
In the mattei than" the strto of Wash-Ingto- n

with n veiv fow mmhrs This
c henifi was in lino with other nation tl

council legislation and an oiganl7Pd
effort was made to defeat the paity
in powor

The opposition to the national body
flist r bowed Itself In the convention lit
this citj by the defeat of James M.
Craxvfoul fot ttnte vice councilor, and
when the report nf the finance commit-te- e

lecommeudlng tho pnjmont if 1G

cents per capita tax to tho national

Continued on Pace ' J
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MUNICIPAL CONVENTION.

Amendments to tho Constitution.
Mr. Johnson. Elected President.
Syracuse, Sept 21. At the afternoon

session of the League of American
Municipalities rcttnln amendments to
the constitution weie adopted

Mayor Henry V. Johnson, ot Denver,
was elected president on the second
ballot, ho rccelxinB 21 votes to 18 for
Mayor Mavbuiy. of Detroit.

Major J 12 .Smith, of Charleston, was
elected Major Drlscoll,
of New Haven, Conn., second

and Mayor flower, of New
Orleans, third Mayor
Charles Taj lor, ot Bridgeport, was
elected treasurer. U. F. Gllkeson was

secretary by a unanimous
otc.
Charleston, S C, uas selected as tlio

place of the next convention. Atlanta
looelvod 11 otes, Grand Rapids 7,

Pcoila 3 and Charleston 19 xotes. The
debate on municipal on net ship was
then resumed and Prof. Kdwnrd W.
Bcmls, of the bureau nf economic

New York, sixike In support of
municipal ownership of public fran-
chises Major John McVlear, of Dcs
Moines, continued the debate .

Owing to the absence of Major Gus-U- v

Tafel, ot Cincinnati, and Major J.
It Hoblnson, of Colorado Spiint,s, the
papers they had lesppctively prepaied
on municipal ovvncushlp were oidered
lead

GUARDSMEN RELIEVED.

Sevotnl Companies Also Musteted Out
of Service.

llarrisbuig Pa, Sept. 21 Otdeis
were Issued today from tho hoadquar-ter- s

cf tho National vJitarl of Pennsjl-vani- a

rellevinT from active and
tilaelng upon the rethed list Lieuten-
ant Colojnel J A (5. Campbell, tllv i'lon
Inspcvtoi , Major Samuel D. Crawford,
riftpentb regiment Ceptaiu Charles
C Mcl.ain. Companv A T'ouitcenth
regiment- - Capliln Ira Mclunkln,

K, Fifteenth leglment IMwnrd 11.

Watts, late lieutenant colonel Hlg'ith
rcgliuent I'niry It Willi inn. IHi'

capta'n Comjmiv A, Ninth leglment.
L. T. Mattes, late captain and pdjutint
Thlitienlh terlnient P.pklal L'Uben-stel- n,

late first Hi utemnt Compmj D,
Flghlh ttghmnt. Wn'ter A. Wood, lata
second lieutenant and battalion adju-
tant. Thirteenth regiment

Ordeis wen- - alco lsuod dMiandlntr
Companj' 1), rifteenth irglutPiit and
the rtond Sheiidan troop and the Sec-
ond Governors troop The following
oiganlations will be musteicd out.
Cumpanj M, Klventh reglmpnt, Com-
pany K, Twentieth regiment Norrls-tow- n

Pa., Company r, Twentj'-flrs- t
ivgiment, Holildajsburg. Compmv 1.,
Twenty-firs- t regiment, Huntingdon:
Company M, Twenty-firs- t regiment,
Rellefont; Coinpanj- - D, Seventeenth
nglment, I'nlontovvn; Company C,
Seventeenth regiment, Washington;
Comp.inv M, Seventeenth regiment
Connellsville.

PURPOSE OF "AUNTIES."

Tho Boston Coteiie Disclaims Politi-
cal Affiliation.

Boston, Sept. 21. The
league today Issued the follow-

ing.
'I'nauthoils'ed statements having

been made as to the objects of the
conference In Chicago, Oct.

IT, It should be said that there will
Ik no attempt thei eat negotiating v 1th
any nolitical party It is hoped that
this conference maj-- plan for a sjstem-fti- c

eftoit to establish
leagues and committees thtough-ou- f
the country with the Intention of

ileve'op'ng and crjstalllzlng the op-- 1

oa'tlon to the president's pollcj--.

"The hope to arouse
theli fellow citizens to the gravity of
the i.isue which has been forced upon
tho p i pie, so that no candidate for
tho ne presldencj- - can expect suc-
cess unless he disavows the colonial
and Imperial acts which have actuated
Mr. VeKlnley and his pernicious ad- -
M8I IP "

MONTEJO DISGRACED.

Tho Spanish Admiral Made Scape-
goat fot the Nation's Stupidity.
Madilel, Sept 22 Hear Admit al Mon-tej- o,

who commanded the Spanish na-

val foices in the battle of Manila baj",
and who had been on trial befoto tho
Biipieme eouit, has been condemned
to retliement without the light of pro-

motion.

Judge Feck's Successor.
Hi riitbtttg, Sept 21 -- Governor Stone to-d-

appolntt'd A C I'anulng, of Tio,
judge of Hr.ulfoid loui.tj-- , vice UeiiJ.unln
M IN ek, deceased

f--

ORDER OF DEWEY PARADE

New York, Sept. il.A tentative
plan of the formation of tho land
parade during the Uewej reception
lias bi en maib up as follows

Geneial Hoc and Aides
Sousii s Hand

The Men and Otllceis of the
Oljmpln

Adiiiluil Dewej and Major X'an
XX'jck In a Carriage.

Hear Admiral Sampson hi a Car-
riage, with u Committeeman

The Sillors of the North Atluntlc
Squadron

Hegiilars of the L'nlted Stales
Arrav.

The Toity-clglit- h Highland! is ot
Toronto.

Governor Hooevelt at the Head of
the Now Yoik State Militia

Tlio Naval He serves of New York
Governorof Vermont nnd Ills Staff,

unci the Mllltarj UrvauUatloiiM ot
the following Named States, to
Match In Order of Their Admis-
sion to thu rnltii

IVniisjIvanla Mllltti
New Jorsev Mllltln

Gtorglu Militia
Connecticut Mlllllu

Man laud Militia
South Carolina Militia
New HampshliP Militia.

HhodP Island Militia
Ohio Militia

1'lorld.i Militia.
Mississippi Mllltla

MUsouil MlUtli.
Texns Mllltla.

District of Columbia Mllltla.
HeprcsciitatlicM of Confcderuto

Veterans.
Veterans of the Spanish-America-

War

TRUST TALK

AT ST. LOUIS

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS

AND ATTORNEY GENERALS.

Tho Committee on Resolutions Tolls

Until After Midnight Trying to

Bring the Widely Dlvetgent Views
to a Focus The Resolutions Pre-

sented.

St. Louis, Sept. 21 The conference
of golertiois and attorney genet als to
discuss the trust question was late In
assembling todaj-- . The members of the
committee on resolutions tolled until
after midnight Hying to bring together
the widely divergent views presented.
When they dually came to a conclusion
the matter was left In the hands of a

composed of Governor
Benton McMllllu, chairman, and Attor-
ney Generals Smith and Campbell to
put Into pioppr shape.

At today's session ot the confeicnco
Mr McMlllln presented the resolutions.
They are as follows.

The committee on icsolutlons to
which was tefened sevcial tesolutlons
and papers, in lieu of all of them, sul --

mils the following lesolutlon with the
i 'commendation that it bo adopted by
tills confeitnce:

Resolutions.
Tli.it wo believe the best present avail-

able remedies lie alon,; the following
lints;

rimt Tne enactment and enfortement
by the pevcinl states find the nation of
lcglsiutlon that shall ialoiunt iv and fully
ilellne as ci lines anj uttempted monop-
olization or restraint of trade In an lino
of Imlustilal iictlvitv, with provision for
adequate punishment both ot tin Indi-

vidual or the cmporiitlon tint shall be
found guilty tluuof. unUlumnt to tho
curpointlun to tho ex nt of Its dissolu-
tion

Si ootid Tlio enactment by each of the
states of the I'nion of legislation for tho
atbquito and proper control and regula-
tion of coiporatlons chartered by tliat
rftute, and wc recommend as cfllciciinis n
svslem ot reports to and examination by
state nuthiirlti of the corporations organ-
ized under Its livvs, to the end that tl)ey
be brought to a fair observance of tho
laws under which they are created

Third Thu enactment b each stato of
laws that will ptcvent tho entrance of
anx fi reign created coipor.ition into its
limits for any other purposo than Inter-
state commerce, except on teims that will
put tho foreign created coiporatioti on a
basis of iqualitj with the domestic Ple-

ated corporation of tho state entered and
subletted to tho tamo laws lilies and
regulitlons of tho stale that It enters
which are applicable to tho domestic coi-
poratlons of that slate, and to this end
we recommend legislation that w'ould
make It mandatoiv upon corporations
peeking to engage In business outside tho
Mate of their creation that thty procure
license from the foreign stnte as a con-

dition precedent to thilr tntrv Into such
stato; such license to be giantcd on suen
terms and subject to such lestilctlons as
will place tho corporition subjitt to tlio
simo control, inspection, supervision nnd
emulation as the domestic coipor.ition

of that state and subject to bo reversible
If tho conditions thereof are Uolatoel.

fourth The enactment of state leglj-latlo- n

declaring that a corporation cre-

ated In one state to do buslne-s- s exclus-
ively In other states than where created
shall bo prohibited from admission into
any state.

This proposition Is supported by decis-
ions of tlio Supreme courts of several
states, but wo believe it should bcomn
legislative enactment, uniform through-
out the stntcs

fifth That no corporation should bo
formed in w hole or in part by anj corpor-
ation

Sixth That no corporation shall own or
hold anj stock In nunthei corporation en-

gaged in a similar or competitive busi
ness nnd that no oincer or director or a
coipor.ition shall bo the ollleer or direc-
tor or the owner of stock in unothtr

engaged in a similar or compet
itive business, tlio object or lesult ot
vvblth Is to create a trust or monopoly.

Seventh-Recogniz- ing that ti lists are
usuallj composed ot corporations and
that corporations tire but creatures of
the law, and that thes only exist In the
place of their creation, and cannot m-
igrate to another sovereignty without
the consent of that soverelgntv nnd that
their consent may lie withheld when de-

sired we recommend as the sense of
this conferenuce that i ach state piss
laws piovldlng that no corpoi ntlon which
is a member of anv pool oi tiust in that
state or elsewheie can do business In that
state

Ucsolvfd, That It Is the sense of tills
conference that all tlio capital stock ot
privato corporations should bo fully p dd
either as, In lawful monej. oi second, In
property of the actual cash value of the
amount of the capital stock and that In
all private corporations with a capital
stock Issued in excess of tho amount ac-

tually paid up as above piovlded tho
shaichohleis snnll be liable to the extent
of twice the face nlue ot the stock held
bj each

Not to War on Corporations.

Governor McMillan, presenting the
rcolution said he was aw are ot the
fact that ttufcts and combinations to
testrain trade nie in rt degree alxxny?
dependable upon federal, stnte or mun-Iplp- al

governments foi theli continu-
ance. "This Is no assemblage, ' he
said, "to Xvaron corporations or capital
In any form. The tone ot then- - tesolu-
tlons Is, not to eruli cirpoiatlons, or
le?trov capital but to leguate them
That Is the whole object of this con-
ference und when that is obtained
its whole dutv will have been done."
Tho tesolutlons were then unanimously
adopted by the teptesentatlvcs of tho
states remaining.

Governors Shaw, of Iowa and Thom-
as of Coloiado, nnd Attorney General
Taylor, of Indiana, having gone homo
lant evening left only eight states d.

Chairman fiaveis made a short ad-ehe-

telling of his disinterestedness In
calling the ronfeience. Ho snld he did
not bellovo the ti lists war a question
of politics but one putely of patriot-
ism. N

Secretniy Moore piomlsed to have a
copy of the pioceedlnt--s fuinlheel to
the fovernor nf every stato In the
Union. The conference then ndjouinod
sine die

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Snpt !l Pension cvrllfl-catcs- 1

Helssues and Increase Jamcm II.
JIoKean, West Burlington, Bradford, $

to $10

Fair Postponed.
Allelltovvn, Sipt 21 Hiiln todav luces,

slttilcd postpone, of the couutj fair tucub

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS.

The 87th Annual Meeting Held at
Phllndelphin.

Phlldnelphla, Sept 21. The supreme
couii'dl ot the Ancient and Accepted AT
Scottish Hlte lor the northern Masonic
Jurisdiction, concluded lis STth annual
meeting todiy. Numeious reports were,
lead, nmong them no approving tho
application of candidates for tho thirty-thir- d

degree to be conferred nt the nex--t

ntinual meeting which will be held In
Boston.

Klislm P Dwver, governor of Hhode
Island, iccelved th- - thirty-thir- d ele-gr-

nt session.
The treasurer's report showd tho

j'oat's receipts to b J31.0SI.7S and ex-

penditures, J17,Gr,0.75. Tho sum of $14,-2S- 0

was appropriated for the expenses
of the ensuing

Nc-- v Jors"j' and Indiana ii'lspd for
four members at large These will be
named at the next annual ireotlng.
The officers of the supreme council are
cl"cted every thtee years Thej; will
be chosen a next j ear's session.

COMMOTION AT THE HUB.

Tho Folloxveis of George Fiecl Wil-

liams Unable to Agtee on All
Points Ticket Nominated.
Boston, Sept. 21 The riotous scones

and the bitter fights between the two
factions of the Democratic party In this
state which ch.aiacteilzed the all-nig- ht

session In Music hall here in 1836 and
that at Worcester the following year
were lenewed with even gi eater bit-
ten ness at the annual convention of the
state Deniociucy In Mechanics' hall to
day Theic was hardly a moment
when theio was quiet 'anil harmony In
any degiee. At times the entlie dele-
gation was upon Its feet, the members
standing on chads und tables shouting
In the heat of passion some denuncia-
tor j remai ks at the chaiiman or the
person who was eiideavoiing to speal:
upon the platform.

At this tlmo It seemed as though even
the feme of 100 policemen In the hall
would be of no avail, so Impassioned
werj those upon the flooi, and tho
climax came when, nt the lecpiest of
the chairman, the captain of the po-
lice nppeared upon tho platform and
placed his hand on Congressman John
n Fitzgerald, In readiness to forclblj
lemove him fiom the platform had he
not subsided and allowed the chairman
to address and calm the excited as-
semblage.

The cause of the tumult, which lagpd
for neatly three hours, was the ques-
tion befoio the Doily accepting the
action of the state committee In pre-
senting a list of delegates to the na-

tional convention It was claimed by
those who opposed tho Idea that It was
against all recedent and robbed the
various distilcts of their constitutional
rights

The which were In-

dulged Ir wore dhected as much
against Coiiptcssman ntzgerald as
ngalnst Mr TV Hiatus, the paity, and
haul nr.mts veie called on both sides.
The final nsilt of all the contusion
and discord was the overwhelming pas.
sage of every motion and icpoit that
was made by tbp stato committee.

The following state ticket was nomi
nated' Hobett Treat Paine, ji., of Bos-
ton, feu goveinoi; John II Mack, of
Ninth Adams, for lieutenant governoi,
John S Monlson. of Lowell, for attoi-ne- y

geneial: W. L Hamsdell. of Ljnn,
for stato auditor, Hairj Lloyd, of Bos-to- n,

for secietary ot state Joseph J.
Fljnn, of Lawience, for state treas-
urer.

The committee appointed to select
the delegates to the national conven-
tion then made Its tepoit. TIip

are George Trod Will-lam- s.

Colonel A. C. Diinkwatcr, Will-
iam F. McNary and Clulstopher T. Cal-
lahan

Theio wore sevcial attempts at
when tho motion to accept

the report of this committee was put,
but they weie suppiessed and the
chairman declared the tepoit adopted
and the list of delegates stands as an-
nounced. After the adoption of the
platform the convention adjourned.

The platform adopted declaies that
the Chicago platfotm of 1S9C, "like the
Declaration of Independence stands as
a p.irt of the fundamental code of
Democratic government " The llnan-cla- l

plank of that listiument Is ly

lelteiated and the financial
Ills of the five jears pi lor to 1S07 are
ascilbed to "a conti acted cunencj foi
which Hepublican financial legislation
had provided no fotm ot icllef "

The Hepublican patty is accused of
planning "to sut render to the banks
the governmental functions of Issuing
paper monev and contiolllng its vol-

ume "
"Today." says the platfoim, "our

trust magnates nie oui bankers. They
hold the bank stock, they sit on the
boat ds of dltectors, they select the

nnd they will apply to their
command over the supply of the na-

tion's money the same meiclless and
extortionate methods w tilth they ue
in tuinlni' to theli own piotlt theli
present monopolies "

The war In the Philippine is char-
acterized as erlinlnn! uggtesson, wan- -

tr ii. needle's anil wasteful. nu in- -

competently mil roriuptly prpsocuted
It Is demanded tbn 'to the rtliptnos
ns to the Cubans shall bo said tndcy
that thev tin' nnd of light ought to b
fipp and Independent

The platform alleges thrt "In the
dPiuinds foi mote tioops to

ouhduc the Tagolos may be detected
the puipose to have ultlmatelv more
soldleis to emplov nt home." making
It possible f'T monopolistic coipora-
tlons "to seeiiie the aid of armpd forces
both tate and fedeuil, to owmwo their
woikmen In time of labor dlHsensUuis "

The platfoim then denounces the con
duct cf the military authoiltlos In Cour
IVAlene cu.'i' dlstiict of Idaho. Tho
piopsnl to base the Boston and Al-

bany iallro: I to the New Yoik Central
Is ootid 'inned. nnd the leglslatmo Is

nskeJ to refine Its consent.
The platfoim favors dliect 'egls'atlon,

the Initiative and lefeienduiu the elec-
tion of l'nlted States senators by direct
veto of the people and the enfoicpniput
of nn eight hour work dav the abolition
of t'ie"law r'inntlnir n life tenure to
members of the Judiciary, and the pub-li- e

ownnishlp and operation of street
tallwaj's water works and other mun-
icipal cnterpilfps

The platform cnncliides xvlth pledging
the lox'illty of the M.issachusett'' Pern-ocra- cj

to Win. J. biyan.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS

IS NOW LOCATED

THE HOME Or A RELATIVE
IN CARPENTRAS.

Histoilc Town in the Department of
Vaucluse The Former Captain
Anived Thoto This Moinlng Why
He Was Pardoned Text of tho De-cte- o

Published in Paris.

Caipentias, Department of Vaucluse,
F'ance, Sept. 21 Former Captain
Dieyfus arrived here this morning nnd
went to the homo of JI Vnlabreguc, a
lelatlve.

Pails, Sept. 21. The Journal Offlciel
today publishes the text of the decree
iTiintlng pardon to Dreyfus In a it

preceding the decree the Maiquls
do Galllffct, the minister of war, points
out that Dieyfus has alieady under-g- e

nP five jeais deportation, but that,
fir the law docs not assimilate hli de-- 1

ortatlon with live jeais solitary con-
finement, the ptlsonei would have to
undeigo ten j'ears detention

Tho inlnlstei also calls attention to
the fact that the health of the pris-
oner Is compromised seriously; that he
would not be nble without great dan-
ger to undergo piolongcd detention,
and concludes thus:

"The guv eminent will not have met
the wishes of the countij, which de-

sires pacification. If It does not hasten
to Ptface all traces of the painful con-lllc- t.

It belongs to jou, M le Presi-
dent, bj an act of lofty humnnlt', to
give the ill st pledge of the work of
appeasement which opinion demnnds
and the good of the republic com-
mands."

The minister of war, Geneial the
Marquis de Galllffet, has addressed the
following otdei to tho corps command-ei- s

"The Incident Is closed. The mllltaty
judges, enjojing the lespect of all,
have lenelered their verdict with com-
plete Independence. We all, without
hai boring aftei thought, bond to their
decision We shall in the same man-
ner accept the action that a feeling of
ptofound pity dictated to the president
of the lepubllc. Theie can be no
further question of lcprlsals of any
kind Hence. I repeat It. the Incident
Is closed. I ask jou, and, It It weie
necesarj, I should command you, to
forget the past In older that you can
think solelj of the futuie. With you
and all mv comiades I proclaim Vive
l'Aimee, which belongs to no partj, but
to Trance alone Galllffet"

The order N to ho read to the troops
throughout the French army.

Carpentras Is ltunted slxtsen miles
nortl cast of Avirnon, on the Aiuon,
In a fertile dltilct nt the foot of Mount

The town Is surrounded bj'
walls. Panked bv towers, end has four
gates. Outsit." the walls Is a brntid es- -,

planade planted with trees. In !3tl
Pope Clement V, fixed his l evidence
there and made It the spat of the fon-- i
tlflelnl ce. The present walls Mere
built by Pope Innocent VI . fifty years
nftor that event The principal public
building' or" the Cathedral, a Gothic
edifice a museum, the Porte d'Oiange,
the Palace of Jut!ce, a Homan tri-

umphal arch, the hospital, erected In
1711 the the ill e piison, and a library.
containing 2'i,('00 volumes, 6,000 medals
nnd various antiquities The aqueduct
a mas.lve structure which crosses the
vallev of th" Auzon by fortv-elgh- t

arches, was fmli'od In 1711. The pop-

ulation Is about 10.000
-

OLEO JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.

Important Victory for Fedeial
Authorities.

Philadelphia, Sept 21 The United
States Circuit Couit of appeals today
handed nn opinion, affirming the ac-

tion of the dlstiict court in tho easo
of the government against Joseph Wll-kin- s

and Howard Butler, of Washing-
ton, D C, dcaleis in oleoniarglne, who
weie convicted of temoving stamps
fiom boxes containing oleomaigatine.
contiaiy to an act of congress which
requires that commodity shnll be plain-lj- -

labpled as such
The decision of the higher couit Is

considered an Impoit.ant victory for the
federal authorities The two men weie
convicted In Febiuary of last jear and
Wilklns was sentenced to six months'
Impilsonment nnd $1,500 fine, and But-
ler received a sentence of four months
and $'00 fine.

LINE DRAWN AT BLOOD.

Odd Fellows Will Not Admit Afri-
cans or Indians.

Dctiolt. P"pt. 21 The Sovereign
Gtand lodge of Odd Fellows today def-
initely postponed n lesolutlon petmlt-tln- g

membeis of th" live civilized In-

dian tribes in Indian Terrtory to be-

come Odd fellows providing they had
no taint of Afilcan blood

A tesolution providirg that tu the
next session of the Sinvnelgn Grand
lodge, icpipsentatlves bo paid only nct-ui- il

tiavi'lllng expenses Instead of 10

nnd 12 cents per mile met a similar
fate

International Exposition.
Philadelphia Sept. Geu-cu- il

Wilson, of the National Kxport ex-

position, who Is also head of tho Intern
commercial congiesc, today mndo

the announcement Hint the date for the
opining of the International c omtnercl.il
i ingress hail open eletiniieij nxeii as O-
ctober 1.', liiHte.id of October 10, ns hereto,
fore announced A few d.ijs' postpone-unli- t

would bo appieclatcd bj inunj delL-gat-

from abroad who are now on the
xv aj and especially tho maiij deleg.iti s
fiom China, J.ipiin. Hong Kong and the
Philippines, who will lie imablo to uulvo
in Philadelphia by Octoben 10

Miners on Sttike.
Pottsvllle Pa , Sept 21 The miners ut

thu collier) of Weston, Dndson & Co , at
Moiea, went cm strike today foi nn

of 11 per yard for mining Tho col-
liery emplojs five bundled men any bojs
and has an output of 10m) tons per claj.

Steamship Arrivals.
Now Yoik, Kept --i Anived. Auianla,

Liverpool; B.aule, Hrcmen, Patricia, Ham-bur- g

Sailed: Bremen, Bremen via
Southampton; Puerst Hlsmuick, Ham-
burg via Cherbourg und Southampton.

lyucenstuw n Sailed. Teutonic, New York.
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FAIR, WARMCR.

Qenci al Afrikanders Appeal to Kruger
to Avert War.

Captain Drejfus In the South of
Trance.

Governor Discuss Trusts,
l'ennsjlvaiila Grand Council Jr. O. U.

A M. Suspended.

General Northeastern I'ennsjlvania
News

flnniiclnl nnd Commercial.
Local Annual Meeting of the W. C

T. IT.

IMItorlnl.
Local Select Council Does Not Concur

In tho Mnjor's Pollco Hemovals.
LocaJ West Scrnnton nnd Subuibiiu
Hound About tho Countj'.
Ixical Pnterson lleptasophs X'lslt

Scrantou
Grand Jurv's final Hepoit.
Live TndURttlal News.

MR. ERMENTItOUT'S FUNERAL.

All Betks Repteseuted Distin-
guished Persons Present.

Heading, Pa . Sept. 2J Theie was a
latge attendance at the funeial of

HiniPiitront fiom Ills tesl-denc- e

at "Gtausteln" on Hill nnd to-
day All sections ot Heiks countv
weie repiesented The set vices .it the
house weie condttetd by Hv S. H
BiiilenbniiKli, D D, and Hev Stanlej
L. Kiebs

The pall-boate- were John Aueon.i
William Shaffner, Hdwaid Yeagei and
Joseph H Dickinson. ;

The funet.il committee to repiespiit
congress was selected by Clerk of the
House of Hepisntntixcs A. McDowell
and was In charge of Doputv

Colonel tt. S Pleie p and
Acting Sergennt-nt-Arm- s Hdwaid
Hichaids.

The committee consisted ot the fol-
lowing, most of whom weie piesont.
Congiessmcn A C. llaimer, II II
Hlnghnm, William McAlter. Phil id

J. W. Hvan Pottsvllle; G. A
Grow, Glenwood. Pa . William Allien-smit- h '

Michigan. F Joy. MIsottil
W P. Ilephuin, Iowa. J S Salmon,
Hoonton, N J ; W D Daly. Hoboken
N. J J. J Girdner, Atlantic City. N.
J.. James A Norton. Ohio, Amos Cum-jnlng- s,

Now Yoik James S. Sherman.
New York. M Hioslus, Lancaster, and
Senators Boles Peniose. I'ennsjlvania;
Kean, New Jeisej1, Kennj', Connecti-
cut. Wellington. Maryland, Vest. Mis-
souri, Morgan, Alabama, and J il.
Holllngsworth. clerk

Intel ment was made In Chatles
Hvans cemeterv.

FOUR LIVES LOST.

The Result of a Fire nt Norfolk, Vir-
ginia.

Notfolk, Vn , Sept. 21 Foui Hies
weie lost In the fhe which destiojid
St. Vincent De Paul's hosoital eailv
this morning. The temalns wpre
taken from tho debits todaj. Th-- y

ate:
Mrs Margaret McHweon, 70 j'ears of

age, lady of weak mind, who was 'heie
foi safe keeping.

Mrs Hllzahetli. an old ladj-- , w a ha 1

been nt the hospital for a long lime
as a boat dor.

Cheurj Boswell, a 1 lill 1

from Lewlston, N C, who had a cli.b
foot and was theie for tieatment.

Miss Pippen. of North Carolina, who
had Just enteied the hospital nnd who
was to be opeiated upon today. Sev-

eral otheis sustained seilous injuries,

GETTING TOGETHER.

Pennsylvania Democints
Piepaie for the Campaign.

Philadelphia, Sept 21 Leading
Demociats of the stnte including Na- - i

tlonal Committeemen James M f.uf- -
fey, confeired with tiialim.an Hilling '

at his headr,uai tens heie todaj on '

financial otatoilcal publbl Ing audi
othei ariangements tor campaign
woik. Candidates Cieasj- - and Kellly
were among the conferees, who In-

cluded also some of the membeis of
the state executlx'e and financial com- -

mlttees, although founal meetings of
these bodies wore defeued for n week
or two

After the confeience", the chief lead- -

ets said that nothing was lacking In
tne piepaiations nn a most aggiessive
fight on state Issues, which will 11,0 ut
full blnst early In October Mennwhll'
theie will he some big public meetings,

Dental Examinets.
Ilarrlshuig. Sent 21 The state bond

ol dental examiners met todav In this
c'tj and discussed the iiiitxtlcm of ml- -

initting dentists to prnciice in Piiiiujl.
vunlu on licenses fiom uiiolhei state
without an examination I)i Holieit
JIuoj wa appointed a lommlttee to

the matter and leporl to the Deo ul
Aseoclitlnu of Pennsjlvu'ilu A eonunlt-te- c

on prellminaiy education was alk
nppolnted and Instructed to icpoit to the
e.Mimlnhig board Octoben 2 The dati s
foi the examination w is fixed for October
IS. 11 md JO ut Phil.idilphlu

Miners' Time Inci eased.
j Sliamokln Pa , Sept 21. 1'lie foui tluiu-s.i- n

emplovt's in tlio mines of Hie I'hll.i-delp- hl

i nnd Headlnv. Coal and Iron e om- -

p.inj In tho Sh imokln dlstiict were me
tllbd todav Unit beginning todaj tli
working time had been Increased one and
a half bonis a daj This gives nine b nirs
v ork pel dav nnd theie e evcrv pinepic-- t

of stead) einplojmeni tlie lest of the
vi'.ir

Appointed to Scholat ships.
Hanisburg Sept 21 Gove inoi Htone to-

dav appointed Ml-- s Jnsi phluo Minimi I.
if Wlllliimspott, nnd Jucoh f hilullllti,

ol Heading to HcholirHhlps In the School
of Dtlgn PI lludelph'n

The Iceman with S75O.000 Capital.
llaiiUbuip Sept 21 A charter was

bv the stuto dcrmrtinenl today to
the Standard Ice Manufacturing com-pji-

Philadelphia, cupltnl IT50HW

Dewey Home Fund.
Xv'uslilnBton Sept 21 -- Tho amount of

cash received todav by Treaeurer Hob.
eits for tlio Dewc) home lund Is $70',
making a totul to dile of J27,0u5 Tho
i.umebr of subscribers Is 2M.WI

Tever at Key West.
Key West, Sept. 21 Tvxontj-fou- r new

cuscs of jillov fever and two deaths Is
tho iccord for tho past twenty-fou- r hours.

AN APPEAL
TO KRUGER

The Afrikanders in Cape

Town Urge Him
' to Yield.

EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY

Tho Doets Ate Imploted to Avert
Bloodshed War Would Prove Fa-

tal to Ttansvanl, Tree Stato and
Afrikander Patty in Cape Colony

Oom Paul's Reply Says He Has
Accepted Proposal for Joint Com-

missionHopes War Will Bo

Aveited.

Capo Town. Sept. 20 (Delayed In

ti.iusmUsInn ) -- Al a meeting of tho
At! 11. unlet' numbers of piillament to- -'

dav Mr Neothlb'g piesldlng. the fol- -I

lowing telegram v as to
Pieslelent Km iter:

"W Afilknndei members of pailla- -
ment thoioughlv hympathlzo with out'
Afiikanttet u'latlvos In their tumbles.
While applet latins tho concessions iil- -i

teady made in the intoiets of peace,
we b"g tc uigc the expodlencv of doing
the tttmnrt, shoit of samlflclng Indc- -i

iiendence, to rveit the horrors of war.
XX Idle ngieeltig tint the lolnt Inquiiy
propisod bv Mi. chamberlain cannot he
asked as a matter ot light, we bellevo
such a commission ,vlll piovide a way
out or the difllcultles which are foot
tipptonclilng a eilsis, with tesults which
might prove fatnl, not only to tlio
Tiantvaal and our ico State brethren
but .abo to the Afilkatider party of
Cjpe Colonj'. In tho ineaenco of Iin- -
nieelhtp dnngpr and the momentous s- -!

sues awaiting the decision of jour hon
or, the executive and tho Volksiaad,
even at the rhk of misunderstood
is of minor Importance. We beg jour1
honor to lav these words only dictated
bv n keen scne of our common Inter-e- it

and risk", pnvate'v before tho
executive and Volksiaad."

Tim me'sago which was signed by
fitty-thrc- e mnnbeis of parliament, eo

the following icplj' from Piesl-de- nt

Kruger'
''I wish j'ott nnd other sympathbeis

will notice, as vou have doubtless nl-le-

seen bj the leplj- - of the imperial
government, that we have, accoiellng
to jour desire, consideied the matter
and accepted the Invitation to the Joint
commission Why tho acceptance via
delajed Is shown by the dlspatchei
published I w Ish to thank you and
other ft lends once more, from mv
hoait, foi the mannei in which you
have aided oui etfoils for a pacific and

solution Flnallj', I ss

the hope that j'our work and ouis
will not be fiultless "

The meeting also adopted a lesolu
tlon to the effect Hint It had heard
with satisfaction that the exetutlvo ot
the Transvaal had accented the Invi-

tation of the Jolnt'inquliy and misted
the acceptance would lender an out-bie- ak

or ho.itllitl's uiactlcally Impos-

sible
iPietoiln, Stmt. 21. Geneial Joubei t,

the Booi commnndei In chief, Is quoted
as aylng in nn Interview

The situation is seilous I'uuiauiy
.. i,,,aii,.st tlghlinc would occur on
tiu. .,tnl boidei. The Biltlsh nie like- -
., ,,. n.,.,,,,,,1 invade the Tiansvaal
by xv av of the Vatuelnan's Pass"

Piepaiations for War.
London 21 Piepaiations for

win aie being continued eneigetlcnlly
oo both side" The Hoots nie bulge! -

t,,,, ,m,i ltrltlsh noons ate icuchlncr
iimbenly and L.ulj smith Theonwaul

'
m.u-ol- i of th" lattni is being maiked bv
eiithuslaslb ovations fiom the cnied
i.ibnliltnnts and hoiiles of prisons

inllnjlng hotithwaid tin safetj
i Tlo i,ite.t icporl of Hoer activity

mnnnti" fiom Newcastle-- . N.atnl. It Is
,.,, ,lln. ,i, Tnus-nn- l toiccs arc en

camped at Hiindfprlnt. and- - Intenil to
i.ild Natal immediately iftcr thev

that Mi Chanibeiliiln's reply
Is not sntlsfactotj

The British Aimj Nuislng ervico
sails fiom Southampton nmunvn, nun
.Major G tier.i! fieneh sails on Silui- -
dav lb goi e l" iJUliniu, ..iiuu, t"
command th" cavahv bilnde.

The aiiswir of Pieslelent Stevn of the
Orange Fiec Ktat to Pli Alfr-- d Mil-

ne r. the Hrltlsh high f omnilssioncr oC

Suiit't Afllea, Is not letmided as a
ol the fieo

State" position and bj no means dlssl-pit- cs

the lmi"iled eirlousness with
which the situation Is ivganlcd Silica
the llrst It luis bT. leported thiU tho
fiee State would aggiesslvely assist
the Tiansvaal.

Vanity fall, fiequnitlv well Informed
lPg.lli'lng poillenl reciets to lay

relteintes tin asottlon that
thei" is to b" no war. It says:

"Pie"-Iden- t Kruger Is an old man, but
he Is no dotaid He would like to g"t
his own vv aj. but not at thu cost ot il --

feat Climb down ho will. Wo maln-tnl- n

the b?llpf that thne will be nn
"win

X'nnlty Fair lakes the viovv. which It
shared by svoinl weeklies, that the
alaimlst dully papers have crcutPd a.

fictitious cilsls.
Copsetvatlve sifting of thofo conflict-

ing opinions and leports rcgnidiug tho
outtomi' of the dispute may bo mom
piactlcablo after tomorrow's cabinet
meeting, although the oll'clal

of the ministers' decision
Is likely to bo delajid a few days.

t --

f WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Sept. .21. forecast
for frlduy: for eastern Peuns)!-xanl-

fair frlduy and Saturday:
f wanner Ba tut day; fresh westerly
f winds


